Comparisons of the effects of enterostatin on food intake and gastric emptying in rats.
The effects of central and peripheral administration of enterostatin (ENT) on food intake and gastric emptying of a non-nutrient liquid meal have been studied in rats. Intraperitoneal and intragastric administration of ENT at a dose of 120 nmol suppressed the intake of a high-fat diet but failed to inhibit gastric emptying in Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats. Intracerebroventricular (i.c.v.) ENT (1 nmol) reduced intake of a high-fate diet in Osborne-Mendel (OM) and SD rats but not in S5B/Pl rats, whereas it decreased gastric emptying in S5B/P1 and SD rats but not in OM rats. The data suggest that although central ENT may reduce gastric emptying rate, this effect is not related to the inhibitory effect of ENT on food intake.